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THIS WEEK'S CORRECT ROAD DOPE
beat. Rest of road generally . good.
Knoqualmte Pass in excellent condition
Detour from Zlllah to Toppenlsh, and
Wapalo, picking up main road at Par-
ker. Watch out. for speed ep at
Ion Clap between Parker and Yakima.

"Rovy tri-Sta- te CluSTinds Highways About Pendleton. 4
1) .
tireIf ever a received a real

'American :ca

Tins RK.4-IJ--T HAPPHNEI!

KAI.R1GH, N. p.. JvIy lO.
TVanklln Freeman, who lives on
Franklin treej, tn the.vlllugo of
lranklinton In the,, county of
Franklin, hna Just purcluuteiV a
new Franklin car thrmigA the
Vauklln aub-deal- lit Franklin

Qounty, JCorth Carollnn.

rnme fromMrt'klf RiMil Itfpnrt of the TH &

i Anln 1iitV July Orwaik, IBM
! Walla, Walla to Spokane via Lynnns
TVtry and ftltavllle IMwrrii Walla
Walla, and rreacott, fin 10 milM
roirrh, tialance fair, Prcecott to ulver
tiem-rail- ooo ltlver to Wsilntifn.rny and cut up. Washmcna 10 Spo-i- t

a. ood.

tween Walla Walla and tixlev nixie
to 10 miles mirth of Dayton,., rood.
Construction work between this point
and Colfax makes road very dlswri-- n

ll. Oolfax to Spokane, good.
Walla Walla to Spokane via Pi-waw- a

Ferry Bay detour b(lwf
Walla Walla and rHxte. Pixie to 10
mllca north of Iarton. good. From
this point to river bad owing to con-

struction work. Front Snake river to

I8 fln .for 'Speed tour-- . IMm't (exceed
JO mile (in for. Tb.!s Va simply a
bold up. Note; jtoover. Ferry expect-
ed to operate shortly 'besjl, road be-

tween Wallula ami Kennewlck' I be
tht frry. ,,., r ; , .. iilu!. .,

Walla Walla.to Portland vta'S'orth-han'-

nod Walla Walla to Wallula,
good. M'allula to Burbank, river road
up from Hoover Landing, best. k

to Stevenson, via White Salmon
and Lyle. excellent. Parry o Cascade

- owners, thp Republic UratoM

Cord is that tire.

That it is more than living up
DemiKlir renutation forWalln Walla to Ppokane via Central j

Tny nt rrtfa Mad dMmir b- -j Lij IX w w fc - r
Spokane, generally good. ol sati- -

Walla Walla to Ralston .yia Maren-- 1 Locks Irom Stevenson, and take Coix : -- longer life is a source,
faction to us. i,nlumbia Highway to Portland. Do notKo and Pomcroy Had detour between

tirades stiff; use Major Creek cut-o- ff between LyleWalla Walla and pixie.Ve Appear At Your
:

UA Republic Grande:,CorfljaoiBtst Instantly -

H oa racdM sudden
caller or an onexiweted

wi can enn--
will show nowiar
construction has ad--riaknt el lwavt appearing

your car
. cord tire
vanced.

1
at ronr twt.
mnt K rendr to tout

Wnlla Walla to Porllnnd ."via Pen-

dleton juid Columbia Highway Fair
to Pendleton.. Pendleton u Kcbo, illl't
roal. iU;ha to I'uuitllla on new Co-

lumbia Highway. IfiKhwny open to
Ailfngton. From Arlington detour ti
Hock Creek," Wasco. Dalle ami TloOil

River. Construction work
Hood tllver and Wycth. citra iuny go

before 7:30, at noot and on
holidays, and after 8:30...

' Via I'Vho, lime and Ijcxlnirt'm fair.
IVniUcton to Pilot (took ami I'kluh

' 'fair. '

lendleton to lilngham Hot Sprong
fair.
Pendleton to I.ohma.1 Hut Sprlnga

fair.
Central Oregon Road to Oaljforiilar-Goo- d

condition either by wonf Was-

co,' Bend, Klamath Full, or Wasco,
Bend and likeview.

Bend to Burns good.
Bend to Prllievllle-m- d.

Prlnevllle to Michael not open. "

Bead to Sister good.
'Detours

Walla Walla to Waitsbuurg Take
middle road, or Mill Creek Hoad.

Freewkter to Athena Detour by

and rend rooky and cut up tn short
tretche. .

pulsion to Spokane via Colfax
rood, mostly paved.

Ivewiston to nrangevllle via Waha
fair, partly paved.

lxwinton to Kamlah via Culdeaac
fair, partly paved.

LxaiRton to Nes Perce via Cralg-mo-

fair, partly paved.
Lwision to Bote via Whit bird

closed construction-work- .
Fomeroy to Colfax via Almota

good, but stiff grade.
Walla Wnlla to Seattle Walla Wal-

la to Wallula, good Wallula to Bur-ban- k

river road from Hoover landing

and While Hulnien. Note: Hoover
Ferry expected to operat1 shortly.
Best road between Wallula and Ken-newl- c

la via thla Ferry. ,

, Walla Walla to Boise via Pendleton
and Rrande Fair to- - Pendleton.
Ilough owr Blue Mountaina bePween
rendleton and La Grande, but cars gfc.
lug through. ,La Grande to Baker City
gtKXl.

La Oiajuls to Walla Walla via Tt)l
Gate Road open and good., ,

La. Grande to .Elgin via Imhler-p-Goo-

La Grande to Bnterpriae and Wal-
lowa via Elgin Closed most of time
owing to cmstructlo4 work In canyon.

alua a avoaawhiUji rara
soft ewnptrxma fnar n
fceyons amparbon.

Simpson Tire Service Co.
L. A. Minton, Mgr. 223 E. Court St.

way of Dry Creek Road, t
Owing to great amount of construc-

tion worii detours necessary on nearly
nil nai Weather very warm, roads

and commencing to cutdry and dusty

WOULD SPLIT SlBF.rtl
MQX'OLULU. July 10. A noph- -

.ih. lai Ozar Of Ruesia la In
Harbin, preparing with the aid of Ja-

pan, to head a buffer state which
would enllt Siberia In two. according
tn Vladivostok rumors brought to
Honolulu by Henry F. iidklff. Y.
C. A-- aecretary with a shipload
Szecho-Slovak- s en route home
Trieste, . - V- - ,

The Wonderful Story
SENSE GO TOGETHERof the Sedan

v :. --
'

"'. !

' A' gr6i?p of motorista were dlscuea- -

ln cwononHcs the other lay in tin
Automotive Battery Service Co., Preat

te Service Station. Three of thenf
had stopped to have their storage bat-

teries tested and a fourth had called
for a battery he had left to be repaired
lt.'was the last named Who' began the
conversation.

Extraordinary Stamina and Comfort
. Result From Triplex Springi j .'

. ': ' ' " "
. f .

THROUGH DESERT HEAT, mountsun cold, and

the rough broken waste of the western dry plains, an

Overland Sedan piloted the trans -- continental army

truck train all the way with a perfect scores It es

tabli&hed an extraordinary reputation for comfort on
! all roads in all weather. The Overland Sedan is the
. ideal economical all year car to buy now.

"1 suppose a lot of car owners," he
said, would have bought a new battery.
I don't know but I would have, except
tha t read of a aerlous- - shortage of
storage 'batterlea, and C thought
ought to make thia one last as long as
"possible. Beside!", I nralritain that It Is neither vcouomlcal nor sen- -. n un
economy in only a matter pf common
serine. The war helped to teach us
that lesson. '!'"','

trlve their best service for. the maxi-
mum length of time. And 1 call that
economy, too.-

v "It is economical to have a battery
repaired Instead of bf buying a new
one, provided its length of life sub-
sequently will be long enough to Just-
ify the cost of the repairs. Otoher- -

forget that common sense goes a long
tvay toward promoting economy.

"Take the case of storage batteries.
It is common sense to "have them test-
ed every two weeks In summer, and to
add distilled water If necessary. In
other words to give them careful and
intelligent treatment so that they will

si file. One of the policies of this ser-
vice station is to athO'e the caf owner
against buying n. new baiterylf Itivfll J
pay to have his old - 1

think you will agree with me that
this is economical, sensible and good

v
buHlness.' -

""Right you are," agreed the rest.
I agree with all of you," "said Mr.

Loyd, manager of the service station,
"but I can add something. Economy
Is common sense, aH right, but don't

lToucsng. $985; Roadster, $985; Coupe, J1525; Sedan, $157S
fifcjn U m. a. Telaau. ufcji l chanea wittaut aaa If.

y" OVERLAND SALES CO.
E. O. SAYI.OR EAST COURT AND THOMPSON (THE ZMOST SEJIUTITUL C3I21. IN CXJZRIC4

The "Red Seal" Auto
Porch Bed V:,

""

utility of the tnotor car is no longer.confined to the muvXHE side of the family.. , The woman of today, in her own
important sphere of social, business and charitable duties, is also
turning to the motor car as a means toward the more efficient

, conduct of her affairs. - . ,

The trend of feminine thought" in this direction finds definite
. expression in the increasingly large number of Paige Light Sixes

sold to women.
i There can be no doubt that the smart Paige Glen-- I

brook admirably meets the requirements of the feminine motorist.
r It is a car of mechanical excellence, a car of luxurious comfort and,

quite as important, a car noted for its ease of control. '

Of course, you can better judge this Paige model when you have

Showing bed set up with car.

vE..-',:-,. .,llllm.n,lA;y ,.

Showing bed folded up. Weight 65 lbs.

Can be set up independent of car on porch or lawn or can be
used as an extra bed in the house.

SEE THIS BED SET UP IN OUR STORE.

We carry complete line of tampers supplies.

seen it nd enjoyed a trial ride. ' All 'we ask is the privilege of
making a single demonstration . '

t ...... i

J PAIGE'D ETROIT MOTOR C AR COMPANY, DETROIT, Michiga

.
' Manuaaurcrt of Paige Motor Cart find Motor Truclu

Q. E. HOEDMAN AUTO CO.
o. K. nai.nuAN. Pres.' '

PHONE Ul , S? OOTTONWOOI) Hit,
.aihsw.w. rvsL i r i

Phone Four HundredCall OurService'Caf."


